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It s a great place, the infirmary
Last Saturday's football casual-
ties can join in proclaiming its
values what with the beautiful
„»ses, the chain of visitors, and
the orange juice.

Ignoring the scraps of inevitable
griping that is hurled in its wake,
Jason —vouching for it from ex-
perience —sets up the infirmary
as one of the highest rankers in
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Idaho boasting material. It has its
iinique factors, of course the ~ng
angel jackets, slit down the back
and striking at the knees, which

'r,'.,,5
'akeup the accepted garb for in- ",

mates; the Breakfast at Dawn I
policy; the endless string of ther-;
mometers. But speaking generally,
it's a ltoaxter's haven.

The institutions'erits too often
pass by unappreciated, for it takes
close-up contemplation to under-
stand its full worth. There's the
non-hospitally smell, for instance,
the elevator service, and the soft
water, and the ten-minute back
rubs. There's the colony of soldiers
whose friends drop around to
cheer up the girls and the girIs
whose friends drop around to
cheer up the soldiers.

Brings Ryan To Earth In Grid Opener
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Injuries From Last Came Force

Company 8 To,luggle Lineup
By T/5 Harold Sh'aw

Company A climbs into the footb'all circle for the first
time this week when it tapgles with once-beaten Company
B at 2 p. m. Saturday at Neple Stadium.

Tryouts for yell leaders for Still recovering from their loss'o 'the'pgineej'8 'of'

the year will be held this ev- company last week, the Forneymen have beep forced ta
ening, Thursday, October 28, -juggle their line due to injuries.
at 5:55 p. m. in the Bucket ROTC g Tp Return 'autain Juiie Dcmowttz will

lounge upstairs announce co- shift Paul Neiter to center, replac-

To Moscow
ing Joe Sweeney, who aggravated
an old leg injury in last week'

. tilt. Seymour Bragger will prob-
ably take over the, right tackIe
post, with Eddie Cohen moving in

't

the'left tackle position.'n the backfield, Gordon Bun-
gaard will get the nod for the
quarterb'ack spot,'eplacing Joe
Giannini who received a couple
of cracked ribs in 'the opener.
Teaming with Bungaard who play-
ed varsity ball for Texas Chris-
tian'niversity, will be Harold
Kuhl at left half, Vic Drasner at
right half and Johnny Ryan at
fullback.

Ryan came our, of the first con-
test with a banged up. leg anil
Domowitz expressed somq doubt
as to whether the big boy would
start in Saturday's contest. In
addition Joe Dullea, lanky left
end for B, is still hobbling around
on a bad ankle and he may not
get into action this week.
optimistic

, Over in the A camp optimism
was running pretty high. Led by
Jim Ferry, 195-pound fullback,
the Hayesmen will field a heavy
ball club whose line should:aver'-
age: around 180 pounds t and a
backfield of about 178.

~d the Basics - hatve a club
which is studded with former col-
lege and high school players. There
have'een no injuries reported
from the A team and indications
were that the entire roster would
be in top physical shape when the
two teams 'collide.

Meanwhile this week, Company
B began brushing up on its plays
and according to reports'the For-
neymen will open up with tt 'df-
versified attack against their neitt
door. neighbors. Coach 'rancis
Schmidt has -been stressmg passes
all-week, and either.Kuhl or Butt-
gaard will do the -tossing for Ih..

. Planning 'on a'unning 'attack,
the Hay'eshten'ill'epeiid 'a lot
on Ferry and Elmer Grayes, 175
pound halfback formerly of David-
son college.

Lineup Given
Domowitz will probably use the
following lineup: Frank Noonan
and Ollie Schleuter at ends'rag-
ger.and Cohen, tackles; Jack Hard-
grave and Domowitz, guards; Nei-
ter,, center; Bungaard, quarter-
back; Kuhl and Drasner, halves,
and Ryan at, fullback.

Captain Ferry will probably
field Ben Jones and Tom Burke at
ends; Paul Barkal and Cy Stadler
at tackles; Tom Rosell and George
Burton at guards; Bob Shrum at
center; Bill Fortman at quarter-
back; Elmer Graves and either
Ray Agee, Vern Bergland dr
George McIngvale at the halves
and Ferry at full.

Other members of the A crew
are Doug Bronder, Bob Christian-
sen at ends; Ernest Bleam, Harry
Belinsky, Don Cooper, Cy Stadler,
Jack Dixon, and Michael Kurilecz
at tackles; .Clyde Howard, John
Sodowsky John O'onnell and
Melvin Schwartz at guards; Allen
Lurie, center; Julian Jaret and
Ow'en Lamerson,'acks.

chairpten of the rally commit-
tee Drexel Brown and Maivel
Houx,'

All women and men students
are eligible to try out if interes-
ted. The tryouts may be done
In pal tners or singles. How-
ever, those trying out will be
voted on singly. The participant
Is allowed to choose his own
yell, and try out in any way
desired.

'After the tryouts four yell
leaders will be voted on and
chosen by the co-chairmen and
members of A.S.U.I. executive
board, who will be present dur-
ing the tryouts.

In A Few Days
Arrival of the junior ROTC is

expected within a few days, Col.
William Hale announced Tues-
day. Three of the men, Bob Pyper,
Bob O'onnor, and Don Swan, left
Fort McClellan, Ala., Tuesday and
are expected to arrive in Moscow
Saturday. The orders for the ma-
jority of the group, who are

sta-'ioned

at Camp Roberts, Calif.,
have been received by the mili-,

tary department, but the date of
which the men are to arrive has
not yet been determined.

The orders for the six junior
ROTC men who are now stationed
at Fort Knox, Kentucky, have not
as yet been received

SERIOUSLY

It's worth a look-over, at that.
One of the finest buildings on the
campus, it is stocked with modera
equipment, soft green walls, in-
direct lighting, tiled baths, and
Venetian blinds. And sympathetic
nurses. Luxurious hospitalization is
given to the student body at a
negligible cost, and clinic aid is
doled out in mass production style.

True, an overworked doctor can'
give adequate attention to every
case presented to him, and the
old fever yardstick is still used as
an entrance ticket to the wards
upstairs. But those are difficulties
that are a result of the situation,
not a fault of the instituion.

Our infirmary, with its capable
doctor and nurses, its array of X-
rays and other gadgets, offers fa-
cilities and services that can be
stacked against anything any uni-
versity has to offer. It can take
criticism as any distinguished
specimen can take criticism —witl;

calm assurance that d'espite a
unnew temporary weak-spota; it lies

Johnny Ryan, 215 pound fullback for Company B, is stopped at the line of scrimmage by Loren Angel, 140 pound Company C
guard, and two other Engineers in the opening grid game of the season IaSt Saturday in Neale Stadium. Although Ryan on this play
was hauled down by the opposition, he did manage to make some sizable gains in the contest, which the Lindleymen took by the
count of 6 to 0. Wearing white jerseys Company B's men in the photo are Ollie Scltleuter, Augustus Sidabras, Johnny Janssen and
Goe Gianni, while the C men in the dark shirts are Mel Winfield, Jerry Kaufman, Russell Coiling'nd Russell Flynn..

Water girls Liven

Football CameA WS 'i"o '.ni.eri.airt Women
:.Iovem.>el ..

Last Saturday Engineers To Hold

Annual Smoker;

Johnson To Speak

Ai, ay, arly By JUNE SUTTON
Cheers for the water girls at

the game Saturday! (Hint to the
army, or any other innocent soul)
don't ever ask Doris O'onnell,
Phyllis Hines and Betty Farrents
to do anything unconventional, im-
possible, or to be "water'oys" un-
less y9'u're serious. Isn'.t that right,
Capta'in Do'mowitz? Spectators
(excluding all Alpha Chis) stared
in surprise when an energetic fig-
ure manfully lugged the water
out to panting Company B, and
another responded to the pleading
cries of Company C.

Appearances are deceiving, but
you didn't know that those com-
bination sweat shirt-night shirt
garbs Phyll, DOC, and Betty wore
were size 48. (They didn't look
much too big, did they?)

As yet they havent learned that
when time out is'alled that they
are to take both the water and the
towels out at the. same time. And
DOC doesn't seem to undestand
that the players come first, not
photographer Charlie Dimond. Can
you 'magine taking the towels
from the bleeding face of a soldier
just to pose for a picture? And
Betty needn't have shown so much
partiality for Company B. Afte"
all, wasn't it she who tapped a tall,
dignified looking master sergeant
on the arm and inquired, "What
side are we supposed to be on?
We'e water boys!" Another thing,
water boys shouldn't shiver visibly,
even if it is cold.

eep invited to a "play party"
allroom of the Student Union
. m. This will be the second
by the AWS and Anne

that it was a grqat success

All university women have b
Thursday, Nov. 4, in the old b
bnuilding from 6:30 to 7:80 p
annual play party sponsored
Thompson, president, reports
last year, with -almost every wo-~
man student attending.

Since a light lunch will be serv-
ed, dinner will not be served at
the women's living groups on that
night.

Co-chairmen of the party are
Drexel Brown and Muriel Axtell,
who announce that women may at-
tend in sport clothes, slacks or
school clothes.

Mrs. Frances Bascom is to lead

!

square dances, with Marvel Houx
accompanying.

Special guests at the party will
include Dean Beatrice Olson, Miss
Margaret Bennett, Mrs. J. Marty
and Miss Margaret Mylne.

Working on committees are
Maryclla Sanford and Jo Anne
Hunter, co-chairmen of the re-
freshmcnt committee; Billie Kee-
ton, chairman, Fritz Marshall and
Kathleen Woodworth, entertain-
ment. AWS council members will
serve, with Lorene Bales in
chill'ge.

Yearbook Staffs Swing

Into Initial Stmle I

The annual Associated Engi-
neer's Smoker will be held at 7:30
o'lock tonight in the armory
-(basement of the IVIbmorial Gym-
nasium). One of the highligh/s of
the meeting will be the pledging
of upper classmen to Sigma Tau,
national engineering honorary.
Dean Johnson will give a short
talk, and new members of the fac-
ulty will be introduced to the stu-
dents.

Dr. Robert Walls will lead group
singing to be terminated by a con-
test between picked quartets of the
professors and the students. Two
slide rule contests, with unan-
nounced prizes, will be in the.off-
ing, one each for the upper

class-'en

and the freshmen.'A tug-'of-
war between the different profesw
sional groups will deterfnine'he
brawn of the engineering school.

Refreshments and smokes will
be furnished. All engineering stu-
dents are urged to attend.

Misi Erf To Talkin the realms of the superior.
POST EXCHANGE

Something always fails to pan
out in any Scheme. Not because
anyone's to blame particularly, but
simply because somewhere there
was a loophole.

The loophole in the women-
army exchange has been the dating
custom. The soldiers went to the
houses to get acquainted with a
prospective partner for the Bucket
dance that followed, and came
through unsuccessfully,

Looking at the set-up as a date-
making process they took it hard
ivhen the new-found dream girl
excused herself on the stroke of.
nine to meet the Other Man. The
women kept clinging to the old idea
of dates a week ahead.

Individual pictures for the Gem have been taken during
the past three weeks apd photographing will be continued
until all those desiring to have their pictures in the Gem
have been photographed.

The sales staff is preparing for a campus-wide canvas for
additional Gem sales.

todi iduai bu ioem tait ed 'ariIinal I(ey Askstors and the business mana'ger
chose tlie members of the various g.
t ii ite me tingh id T ead t Bl luge PlayerS

of all people interested in the ~ ~ ~ y ' ~

zo r ruiav rarties
Those. chosen to serve on the

advertising staff under the editor- Another bridge Party sPonsor-

h f W p k ~: Jor ed by Cardinal Key women's na-

Williams, June Stoiberg Je tional service honorary, is schedul-

Brown, Elizabeth Sutton, D
ed for this Friday evening —at

Ha d' Wh't L '
h

8:00 o'lock at the Kappa Gam-
Harding, Ora White, Louis Cosho,'a house.Pat Miller, Lorraine Sprague, Shir-

All the women students are in-
ley Cooper, Virginia Johnson, and vited to come as tiie purpose of
Mary Louise Field. these bridge parties is to pro-

vide a form of social entertain
'illieKeeton, staff editor for ment for Friday night. Expertness

sales and distribUtion, has an- in the game of bridge is not nec-
nounced the members of her staff essary as the Cardinal Key mem-
as Margaret Gorman, Mary Jane bers will help those who desire
Hawley, Helen Jeane Terry, La- such assistance.
vona Craggs, Marilyn Warren, To cover the expenses involved,
Muriel Fugate, Martha Tucker, a ten-cent fee per person will
Catherine Shirly, Barbara Wan- be charged.
man, Elaine Anderson, Mary Mul- Prizes for the evening will con-
der, and Clara Beth Young. sist of; afifty cent war stamp to

Members of the organization 'tiI" person winning the high-
staff are Doris Mae Holz, staff edi- est score and a twenty-five cent
tor, Jean Bruins, Louise Schlegel war stamp to the person winning

Jean Beveridge, Elinor Smith, ILast Friday the initial brige
Eleanor Andrew, Winifred Tovey, Party was held at the Alpha Phi
and Jeanne Edwards house High score was won by

The photography staff will be Mary Pennell; secon'd high, by

made up of Ruth Leth, editor, Ka Jones.

Marian Bell and Irene Odberg. Notices in the ARGONAUT will

Typists for the staff will be aPPear each week denoting the

Della Doumecq and Jean Thorn house at which the bridge Partyu

son, editors, and Dorothy Doumecq will be held.

and Julia Ann Ryan.

Pem Club To Hold
NEST C LLS

First Playnite
A recreational playnite sponsor- Nest is notv as bad, o r worse

ed by the pem Club is the latest than it was at the Bucket a

addition to college activity. The few weeks ago. So now your

purpose of the piaynlte ls io pro old friend Tommy, the same

vide entertainment in sports and friend who's let you sign for

dancing for the women and civil- so many cokes, is calling on
you students for help.

ian men students on the campus.
This activity will be held on Fri- By this time, all of you

day nights once every two weeks, have probably realized that to
The first playnite will be Novem- keep such institutions going on

ber 5 and throughout the evening the campus, the students must

volleyball, badminton, country pitch in, put, their shoulder

dance, shuffle board, ping pong to the wheel, and keep the
ball rolling themselves.

The recreational playnite, al- Now it's uP to you. A group

though spo nsored by Pem Club of women answered the plea
for assistance from the Buck-

is being worked on cooperatively
by representatives from the differ-

help Tommy with his
'help'nt

women's group houses and problem.
halls.

To II. Women

About 5ursing
Miss Cornelia Erf, college field

representative of the National
Nursing Council, 'will be on the
campus Friday, October 29, to give
current information about the
nursing profession, and about op-
portunities in the U. S. Cadet Nurse
Corps.

Those who enlist in the Cadet
Nurse Corps will receive training
which satisfies the requirements
for graduation in an accredited
nursing school. Complete tuition
and fees will be paid and each
student will receive a regular
monthly allowance of $15 during
the first nine months; $20 for the
next 15 months, and at least $30
for the remaining months until
graduation. Official Cadet uni-
forms, and room and board will be
fut~ished to the students, in ad-
dition to their allowance.

'eneralrequirements state that
the appluicants shall have at least
a high school education, and be be-
tween the ages of 17 and 35, and
have some scientific ability.

Miss Erf will meet with all those
who are interested in nursing at
4 Friday afternoon in room 217 of
the Ad building. She will discuss
the Cadet nursing program and
will answer questions. Private ap-
pointments may be made through
the dean of women's office.

THINGS TO COME

Students InvitedIt's a minor instance of the mis-
understanding that blocks student
body unity. For one thing, every-
one is too quick to snatch at an
opening for dissention; for another,

University students are invited
to attend a Hallowe'en party
sponsored by the Roger Williams
club. The party will be held at the
Baptist church, 1st and Jackson
streets, Saturday evening at 7:30
p.m.

Catholics To Hold

Annual Services

Beginning Sunday

it's hard to accept the slowness of
the harmonization process.

You can't paste three distinct
units together, face down, and ex-
Pect the rough spots to go away.
The course of adjustment can't be
hurried or forged into rigid molds.
Student-army relations are still
in the development pangs and ir-
regardless of the kicks they get,
the leaders are doing a superb job
of guiding.

There are still countless prob-
lems to be straightened out and
even in the end not everyone will

Dr. Brockelban k Relates
oad

Beginning with the Sunday
Masses, the annual three-day mis-
sion for Catholic students of the
university will be held in the as-
sembly room of the Bucket, under
the direction of Reverend Aidan
McGauran, a Passionisi, Father
from California.

Sunday, October 31, masses will
be at 8 and 10 a. m., with the
evening sermon and benediction
at 7:15 p. m. Monday, All

Saints'ay,

masses will be at 6 and 7,
and evening devotions at 7:15.
Tuesday, All Souls Day, masses
will be at 6, 7, and 7:30.

The army and navy men have
been granted permission to attend
all the services, and the dean of
women has given late permission
to freshmen women who attend
the evening services.

Experiences Abr
Dr. William John Brockelbank, taught at the University of Ala-

bama and the University of Pitts-
burgh before going abroad to earn
his master's and doctor's degreesh

In France, though the laws pre-
vent a foreign attorney from prac-
ticing before the courts, Dr. Brock-
elbank served as counsel for vari-
ous American companies which
had branch offices in Paris, advis-
ing them on problems of French
law. He also acted as consultant on
American law to Parisian perfume,
hat and jewelry companies con-
templating branch offices in the
United States. Too, he advised
many Americans who lived in the
colony in Paris on such problems
as divorces, accidents, and visas.

Requirements for Bar
While living in Paris, Dr. Brock-

elbank went to London a number
of times to fulfill requirements for
admission to the English bar.
Among the ancient requirements
is an old tradition dating back to
the 12th and 13th centuries when
lawyers and students went out to
inns or hostels and ate dinners
for the pleasure of each other'
company. So today, to be admit-
ted to the English bar, a student
has to eat 73 meals at one of
these inns over a period of three

(Conunued on page S, eol. 1)

new professor on the university
law faculty,.has the unusual dis-
tinction of having earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in the United
States, a master's degree in law in
England, and a doctor's degree in
France.

Dr. Brockelbank was born in
Ontario and.lived there until he
came to the United States and
earned his A.B. from Haverford
college in Pennsylvania. From
there he went to Harvard law
school where he got his LL.B.
Upon being graduated, he wRs
sent abroad by the International
corporation company from 1925 to
1928.

be happy, but it is well to recognize

Minute Maids Tap
Two Members

that what is being done now to
create all-campus good feeling is
being done with an eye on ultimate
success. No single member of the
tii-partite arrangement should
seek to dominate the operation of
the adjustment machine, nor
should anyone fail to accept its

Adelaine Taft of Gertrude
House and Mary Cosho of Gamma
Phi Beta were tapped for Minute
Maids Monday evening. Miss
Cosho replaces Betty Echternach,
president, who resigned.

This evening at 7 o'lock a new
president will be elected at a

meeting at the Delta Gamma
house, Helen Jeanne Brink, ad-
viser, said last night. Mrs. E. J.
Marty is sponsor.

The victory committee is to
choose substitutes from each house
ts soon as it meets, Miss Brink
said.

Minute Maids are making ar-
rangements to sell stamps to tIta

Army, the adviser said, and al-
so, they are keeping the booth
in the hall of the Administration
building open each Wednesday.

The probable starting lineups
Noonan...............le--......-......Jones
Cohen................lt-.:-.......,Barkal
Domowitz ..........lg...........„...'. Rosea
Neiter..................c..................
Hardgrave..........rg................Burton
Bragger...........rt................Stadler
Schleuter .........re................Burke
Bungaard.........qb...........Fortmann
Kuhl ..................lh..................Graves
Drasner.............rh....................Agee
Ryan ................fb..................Ferry

responsibility for the outcome. And
ilie procedure will be slow.

Dale Aclclresses
Oi.egou t romp

Dr. Brockelbank, who still has
much of an English mamier, loves
to fish and hunt and thinks the
deer hunting around the Salmon
river here is unsurpassable. He
loves 'tweed suits and a pipe. How-
ever, milch of his spare time is
taken up writing to his 20-year-
old daughter who is a junior at
the University of Oregon.
Taught In Kansas

Since coming back to the United
States in 1942, Dr. Brockelbank
taught at the University of Kansas
where he lived until coming to
Moscow this fall. Previously he had

Council Appoints
Committee

At a meeting of inter-church
council held Tuesday afternoon,
June Sutton, president, appointed
a finance committee consisting of
Jane Meyer, chairman, and Elaine
Anderson. Inter-church council
meetings, which are held the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday of every
month at 5:30 in the L.D.S. Insti-
tute, are open to anyone interested,
as well as the designated repre-
sentatives from the churches.

President Harrison C. Dale of
ihe University of Idaho has the
Principal speaker at the Oregon

College Charter Day cele-
"'ation, Wednesday. He spoke on
I

Dui able Ideals In Education."
T"e Charter Day program extend-

tl>roughout the entire day, cul-
~i»ting in a special Charter Day
c"»vocation in the evening. It was
o< this convocation that President
D;i"le delivered his address.

PI PHI's HOLD INITIATION

Lavona Oraggs, Joella Gage,
Margaret Kehne, Fern MacGreg-
or and Betty Jean Rice were in-
itiated by Pi Beta Phi Sunday,
October 24.
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atf tile Iieftr pIfrfZjqfi. grit'OnS arid ~fbriesgfffS fl'OW Iariy kfnIItyp Efbg-pftllfLWeren, iS OnCe

r«sff that the djsintegra'(foe of the Hohenzolfern eIIIpjr'e again.afjsAt tie,dttscsnff.upon thej„the fall Of i)18 CaIIIe mure raptdfy.than tile Allied mjfjtffrjr unsuspecting members of the Unf-
ChiefS ejyepte'II,,, Vergi<y -Pf, gaflns

The S)ttfatIOIt pn the gtfjgfaft ting Itafjan frOntSs deejay Tra'ditiOIL.relate'3 that HallOWe'en
not yet gfve cause for o'ver"-optiniism. In bo'th theatres is time set aside when Pixiej,
of war, the German retrgittt9 are those of well-trained Brownies, 'Ghouls, Elfs, sprites,
arntips 'th'at iftI tiIot laoli effuipmcftt fir figfftiftg spirit. Elementals, and all other forms-of
Ifhe Nazi fosses Itf t,egritjtry alprtg ge Dnieper agd ffff to suPernaturaf creatures Sre allowed
jrttpprtftltt gains for t e Ref Arnlj", but pit/pl's ganef'@fs ta Tganifest thsglselves, usually to
are withdrawing their forces in gqpd,ffrdpr to porter the discomfort of mortals,
fifths neer Bcsslrilbia stud Pefanif the< csjn be held lsd If the prospect of facing a trop'p
feitver divisions. The progress of the Allied cofuintls tIf supernatural creatures lsaves
Sputfi and easft juf gutue flaS nOt lleptf rftffiflr aRfl lt ypu Slightly. ugeaay, there Sre tgtVO
iitay ffe slipped Ifown fultther as s'now'ettles on tfle ways ta go abptit getting rid,of
Apennjntt pifsscs and Winter rains 4lrench the coastal them. one is to exorcise the Ifttfe
yttffeg'Ss . PeStS by Stuffing them With aPP/eSjyjthoIIt qtfestjon, the Afficd p,jr assftults haye aff4'-.rted and hard candy The oth r m re

sdVISrSSfy the murftlc Of tile Oerma'Il hame frOIIt But Old faShiOned Way iS tO leaVe qdoubtful Whethei such raids as thos'e on Colo8ne arid Sch- bowl of warm milk on the j)ack~
Wejnfurt thiS mOnth haVe 'pffrqfyZed Bjtfer'S induStrial ma- sie t 1 t
chjne to tile e3ftent reported by'tile U. S. prpss. British and Elf
Amerjcpn bomber8 are meeting stiffer reslstence over the Pixies hav ho I t blR; h,'rom improved types of Nazi fighter-planes and from
fieavjer concentrations of anti-aircraft batteries. Our fos-

the milk i t t bses in the Scffwejnfurt attack oil October 14 indicate that
Burned

bk t he f 'I'het,uftwaffe has prepared for a hard winter.
Within Germany, there ls no sign of a weff-organized 'orm 0 a black cat.

ntovemcnt of natiqnblvidc resistance to the Nazi tyran-
itjr. The army, the police, and the S. S. troops can stiff

e refied on to crush focal unrest. Any German plea for ' p y P al istake

pepce woufff proba~]y gave to come as the sequel of a .
e. ereasonisthatBrown-

. sudden sp]lt between Hitler and the conservative groups
that ltpve stippolted film since ].933.The prussian Iultk- th y "'e were Pnd usually dis-

ers and the great industrialists may break with the guise them~elve~ as small fsoys

Fuchrer when they can obtain a compact with the Af- " their Hallowe'en forays.
lies that will promise them security in a 'post-war Ger- The great question, at this writ
lnan repubhC. MOre than a feW AmeriCanS COnSider SuCh ing, is: What will the Gremlins do
a pact the only way to save Central Europe from Bof- this Hallowe'en??? The Gremlins
shevjsm. as a recent, though extremely ac-

Templar, and Crusades during the

T58 Mp
0

are as yet an unknown uantit .
9

Middle Temple, students have to
Offieiai publication of the Associated sit in'these rooms filled with an- natural display by these energetic

students of the University o'f Idaho, t d t d
. little fellows? Or will they fail to

issued everY Thursdav of the college g "
take advantage of o oyear. Entered as second class matter inations. Dr. Brockelbank says the

at tlie post office at Moscow. Idaho E .
h f t d t

owe'en affords to supernatural
Editorial aud business office—Publi- English believe that if a student

pattens delzartment, student Union can sit through one oi'hese ses- creatures.
building; P one 4040. Bours I to 9
p.m. Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Atter sions he is really eligible for ad-
0 p.m. Wednesiiay phone The Daily for the storm shelter.
Idahonjazl, 2435 or 2430; ether days cail mission to the bar.
2207.

Paid circulation —3.000. Subscription It is impossible for any person
rates —92 per year in advance. to complete requirements for ad Tc '%M '. 'sv

Represented fer National Advertising by mISSIOg soonel'han three years
Nat'e"ai Advertising serves. Ine. and during that time he falls into BOIIn<l TableCollege Publishers Representative

420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. tradition and gradually absorbs
the atmosphere of the Fnglish pat Frances Freeman, President of

Ciaire Bracken, Marian Franson—ce-editors Lectures in Paris Kappa Phi Methodist group an-
Betty Smitirers ............Managing Editor nounces a meeting to be held Tues-

Bpward „,.'.Business Manager Between t"IPs to Eggla d to f
Eidene Mule hv C'uiatien Manager foal his requirements Dr B I I day at 7 A round table discus
Mary Jane Donart ............,...NewsEditor ' "' ' on post-war planning will be ledTom Ryan ............................SportsEditor bank often lectured to law classes bHelen Fostei, Dorotjiy Ann Hauge ...klyMrs. Cramel'. Those participat-—Copy Desk Editors at the University of Paris and
Juiein Pauison, Virginia Dempsey t t f h. d f

Ing ln the round table discussion—Rewrite Staff spent mos o is summers in i- are: Jean Peadles, Meridyth Bow-
BUSINESS STAFI": ferent parts of France. Two sum- ILrluis'e schlegel. Jean Brown, Ada ler, Jane Meyer agd Mickey Wyck-
Mae Rich, Lorraine Sprague, Btirrta mers he spent in Belgium collabo-
sweet; Dorothy Grimmei.,'argaret l ating with an eminent Belgian I

Finch, Margaret Dunbar, ¹xino Slat-
ter, Mary Riedel. jurist and translating into French

Ia "Restatement of Conflict of
Laws," one of the most difficult
of all restaurants from the early

r. Brocltelbanl(
understanding of various laws.

Also, while living in France, Dr.
years. It is necessary to eat six Brockelbank earned a state doc-
meals during each term of court toratc degree in law at the Uni-
and there are four terms of court versity of Paris.
each year —Michelmas, Hilary, Dr. Brockelbank was in France
Easter and Trinity. At these meals, at the outbreak of the present war
the future barristers agd lawyers and was amongfhefirst toevacuate
are garbed in old gowns. Paris, and he was on the last reg-

There are four of these old inns: ular passenger boat which crossed
Gray's, Lincoln'3, Innter-Temple the English channel. He came back
agd Middle Temple and all Yvere to the United States immediately
old inns where the meals were at the outbreak oi the war on the f ~~J P~~J tIf
served. Dr. Brockelbank chose liner The Ile de France. %7VlJM J VVUo
Lincoln's Inn which was built in Upon arriving in New York after
1422 in. the suburbs half-way be- a long trip via Icelmld, Dr. Broclf-
tween London and Westminister. elbank left for Vancouver, B. C.,
In the olden days, there were where he practiced bei'ore the
revels or dances, dinner, plays, court and gave some law lectures
mock courts and garden parties at at the University of British Co-
these ings. When Dr. Brockelbank lumbia. Dr. Brockelbank is still a
was fulfilling his requirements, Canadian citizen but has now
ii s were still i oio as od m oh t I o i his first papers r; COf fee ShOpcourts. One of the highlights was American citizenship.
the garden parties where guests-
wore cuiaways, high hats and other
I'ormal attire. Now, during the war,
there is' large unit of army men %81CK
living at the Inn,

The I'nner and Middle Temples
aro connected with the Knights of

KBD

Debste~i To Hola As ~assr"9 Lesser

p Ada Map Ifich, Alpha Phi; vyasraetiee ~~~tS elected pre'sident'of th'e Spurs on
'hursday. Other officers el'ected

A'ecol'ding 'fp A, E. Whitehead''ere Eloise Deobald, Maiy house,
debIIte 'coach, practice debate~ vice president, Marian Krussman,
gave Ileen s'cheduled for Novem".'lpha 'chi omega, secretary; Mary
ber 4 t'o 10. These 'discussiofts IIvilf Jan'e 'Hawley, Delta Delta Delta,
piepa're varsity tieba'ters for tile treasurer; Jean Thompson, Pi Beta
two tqurna'm'ents to be hefd.5t Rhi, historian; Virginia Eggan,
Pullman on De'che'Iytb'er 4 agd Wal- Gertrude house, an'd: Pat Hagan,
la Walla on.Deceglber 11. ': Kappa Kappa Gamma, co-song-

/he students particiPatihg 'n leaders. Mary Jane Donart, Delta
varsity debat'e this y'e'ar a'r e Clara Ga'mrna, e'ditor and Marian Fran-
Beth Young, getty Jo Snutherrss son was cho'3'en advisor for tlte
Elaine An'd'e'rson, June Su'tton> year.
Ele'a'nor Andrew, Betty Worley, Sunday evening th'e Spurs held a
Lquise Kiijg, Jean Denman, Betty fireside at the Mary house. All
Ring, Jesif lark'er, Jean Seymorp Spur pledges brought their spurs
Joyce McMahan, Doris Mac Holtzs with them and told the story of
Betty Fichterrtachr Louis Cosllo, Al- how they acquired them. Old
fred Kiser, Ji'm Watson, E'vea Har- 'spurs served refreshments at the
ri'ngton. end of the evening to the pledges

and thir sponsor, Mrs. Frances

Canterbury Plans
4-8 Club To Hold

soooap morning roots s-amos Fjrgt Meet jllgwill be held at St Marks apts
copal church at 11 a. m. under the
sPonsorship of the Canterbury so- .11 b ld M d 7 00

First Idaho 4-H Club meeting

ciety.
.11'n the old ballroom of the Bucket.Participating in the program will

Ph B
' Dean Olson llas granted freshmen

8:30 permission to attend the meet-
Wells, Marylu Jensen, Charles .

'hms,and Betty Faye Solberg sei- igg. All men and women who are

vice. Other members of the re-Ot f th
interested in 4-H club work are

ligious organization are urged to asked to come.

sing in the choir which will have Plans will be formulated for the
year's program, which will'bfh ded-its practice Thursday evening at .
icated to helping the war effort,
as it was last'ear. Officers of theBishop Frank A. Rhea will ar-
organization are Eleanore Andrew,rive November I for one wieek in

Moscow He will be in char e f Presiffent; Lois Deobald, vice

7
president; Winif red Tovey, secre-the Sunday se'rvice, Nqvember 7.
tary and treasurer; Audrey Hart-

I man, historian.

bgOSCO%V

SQV(LIWQ ALLEY
TeaegerS Atfend

A eia smo ot 1100
lgahO QeegngfIj tons of copra annually.

Girls are invite/ to j'pin t:he

WOMEN'8 BO%'LING LEAGUEHome economics teachers will
be busy attending district meetings
this week. Today Miss Margaret
Ritchie and Mrs. Lucille Mogrud-
er will attend the Idaho Education
Association meeting at Lewison.
On Friday Miss Ritchie and Migs
Nielsen will speak at the North
Idaho Association meeting at
Coeur d'Alene on "Nutrition and
'the School Lunch Program" and
"Wartime Textiles."

~O G. H. Maston, Prop.
122 East Third, Street

4%1%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%~%%%%%%~~~4%L~

Try the Nobby for Steaks

tI:OLKMAX'S
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

(Formerly O'Meara's)

423 College Avee

But Bon't Stay Long

SonIeoIxe Else %angs One Too!
In Lovely Pastel Shades!

r a4&ss Clbenille gobes

4;98
Satin smoothness lies in

these Elizabeth Arden

'essentialPreparagons..~

Ardena Orange Skin Crenel I

'i for dry tsnd normal skin

1.00 to 4,25

The'w,aists a'e fitted and
wrapped the skirts floe to

heels Heart scroll or
designs on bacfc end

skirt! All easy to wish, too!
Flattering colors. Sizes 12T44.

Ardpna Vpiva Cream

for oily skin

1,00 io 3.00

That's all we serve!

Prices pips lossl.OIIIlllg Roolll
CARTE<R'S

DRUG

STOR@
HmEI, MOSCOWFor

Service
Have s -Coke =Come in and sit down '

U. of I.; ihitrfIIIty, Wt; 98, p4S,, -;.:ARG'0ÃAQT~

Wnvestiftot ig ..:CA I BJ ts " S:. igoasssss,aodaroomaa.'rhwmtnggia-
, )ay,'..Mry Huttop hilton ssornt'rennes

VI estmipster Guild, -: University' +~o Q
'

~ i Qth menses@'~ QI pn
organ~atipn for C040tgr@lfqtfoftaI Qg.']pggjdIIgg'fe - "~of. A, A. Beechoe'r hehad iof tfte
and Presbytenan womeq wlh floe music department
ihais hmf sagsfsz mpasmfg os sais Moittfagr. lfffte . Iriiilgessap oooo, members ot-.
year,lifqvemlter 2 .sit the Bjcfset. g

':
@it,group aqd Mrs. Huttorf Iffaf ffpr-

The speaker will be Rttth Lefh,h '.;a luncheon meeting yrh~ere-.titey
Intr+pcinp the them> for the yea j, 'rs. walter Hutton, EPsilon'. & 'sing for )he scfsnfn"sailing the sev'en seas." '', Province PrssideI'It 'of faigms Alpha:: "" '"

ItjIfary, Brown will. present a vo'-'. Intif, Vfaited the Ijfahn hhsPjer:
yparr

Cal tttmber On thje pj'Ograin. De- Msdnifay. Tue tray, asid Wedge dayw

VntiOnS Will be fed by Jean BrufnS.: of 'thig ttieOIr In her ftonor and fnrw pQ
Key girls chosen for the year, nevi music:majors, a tstusicale.&as "- ., '* .

are: Mary pjt Sylvester, Delta held Mdn4sy night St the Delta -'@+PS +O~ieg
Delta Del'ta; B9ttydean Harris- Delta Delta home.

tonr Rfdenbaugh; Charlotte Wilk- Jean 'Armour, pianist, beg'Sh "the' iMarjorie Spencer and Marian
inson, Gertrude, house; Winifred program playing Haydn''s ".gffn-; ItichartisoJL Iberia tappett f4tr /hi
Tovsyr Ãqq hP11set Helen Jones, dante con Variazion," fo'ltowed by'hi Theta, hationai bii'Sfn'es's wo-
Alpha chi ofnef,'a; Marian pallack two Rachman'inoff p'reludes —"G'ntgt's Iton'pr9ry Tft'ursday eve-
Eiizabeth house; Evelyn Tholnas, shar'p minor, a'n'd G minor, The. niltg Frlrmal pledging will be Fri-
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Margaret SAI 'tri'o, Ma'rjorie Call, J'ean day at the Alpha Chi,omega house,
Finch, Delta Gamma; Muriei Fu- iG'ouchnour, and Gfadys L'arson, ac-'. it was announced by Helen Jonss,
jpatef Kappa i1tlpha Theta; Doris companied by Jean Armour, sang president.
Mac Holz, Gamma phi Betel Jo- t'wo itumb~, "The Spinnl'ng A luncheon -has been scheduled
ena Gage, Pi Beta Phi; Mary Mul- Sogn", a foifE tune, agd 'IAng'els, fdr aII Ihi Chi Theta membersNo-
der, Alpha Phi; and Dorothy Mil- Ev'er Bright ansd Fdtir," by Hpndei. Vembe'r 6 at Hotel Moscow. Dr.
ler and Marion Richardson, Dalda fviarjorie APschliman, pianist, con- Erwin Graue will be g'uest speak~
Tau Gamma. eluded the flrogrqnt playinig Rav-'r ~

CALENDAR '",'.„".",„',',";",„"'„".,",,'".'"„';„,'AY..SAI by Maivel Houx, Mrs. Huttoli
talked to thy grpups telling some

4-H club meeting at 7 p.m. In of the things the music world is
the old ballroom, Student Union doing tq hefp the war effort.
building Freshmen women have Siem Alpha Iot patronesses

YOUR DOLLARS
been'granted fi:30 p.m. permission, met for a Iuncheotl in Mrs. Hut- STILL GQ A L&Nfs %AY
TUESDAY 'on'3 honor, at the Hotel IVfoscow

Westminster Guild meeting at a'n IIIuesday, and a formal dinner
7 p.m. at the Student Union build- in the evening, also at the hotel,
ing. was given by SAI members, pa-

FOR HAIR-DO

WITH

PERSONALITY,
%'E ARE

3

ij

READY TO

SERVE YOU-

DU%.RITE

BEAUTY SHOP

Call

BILL'

TAXI

Call 2366
504 S. Main

Here 9re <hree stunning styfes

that are ration free of smooth

black or brown gabardine

with synthetic soles

$498
ands

$398

Iaevtt yf OtLattRIBttSI

~. ", 9 sais S Atsfs SAHIBALIp

'23

So. Main C. B.Green, Prop.

SPIC- W-SPAW SRV t:LEAWINe

MOSt."OW Srmhw r.aUmav

...from St.Johrz's to Sehezzeetady
Iriendly greetings like the Come in and sit dozen of the
Newfoundland 6sherman and the Have a "Coke" of the American
soldier are understood everywheres Around the world Coca.Cola
stands for she fzartse, that refreshes-.the universal high-sign
between strangers.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
E31PIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COBLPANY

Coeur d'Aiene & Lcri-iston, Idaho ca-Co!a colic

ola
namog
tcplh

Itcor

The shoe at the left is in black
gabardine.

Made from non-critical materi-
als. All sizes and widths.
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In the Infirmary

ELECTRIC
C.ORDS

All Types TO FILL YOUR DATE BOOK

MAC'S RADIO

ZIZ South Main

GOSSETI"S BARBER SHOP

Cut Down

S..'.3::5'.,S i"jij jf j)f"', if'S

Bi~JI ii ji>"iL'S

YOU'E ALWAYS

WELCOME FOR YOUR OWN ENJOYMENT

..Try Our ..
MALTS AND SHAKES

PIES AND CAKES

:3LU ~:3UC:<:~..

AT

First Trust R
SQVillgS BBIlk

In Wartime4

F='::,„-.»

rit;.-ty b;4
mkftfn-,iv

g]aitij

Capital, Surplus and
profits over $850,000.

il''j) hr~ ig'"'h ''I)

kl I I 4 I I Lsf I I I I 4 I I

QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES

We Aim to Please You!

SANITARY MEAT MARI(ET
PHONE 2133 —MOSCOW, IDAHO

Pegy's Hat Shop
MEZZANINE FLOOR AT DAVIDS'

I1I

I
4

i.ngineers jijei eiI'. i.oiii san!I i'n, j~rifjiron lajsenerI
Company B Chalks ASTUS Tp Fare'e University- Footh>II 'gngeggg geOI gS golte
U I To 0 Victory Runiiers Iii Meet FriChy

Compant C took the grid opener last Saturday and they
'

. „„"'"' Univarsity facinutp~eNavyand Ibe

did it with some good football. After Pne, week Pf Prac pL MORRIS EISGRAU tomorrow over n two and ASTUs meeting the high ch O] By Harold Shaw

tice bpth teams turned in spme fine wprk cpnsidering that By cPL MoRRI P . ", boys a„d o„Friday Novejnmber A 42-ym'd run by Little Al VanDOWaa 111 the opening

th field was mudd nd the ball was a little hard to hand]e. with only two minutes of the two-tenths mil ou s, whi]e;the
12, a quadrangu]ar three mne race The fjjotba]] se"son is going jnmo nilnutps of the first quarter gave company c a 6 tp 0 victory

some of the p]ays were a 1]tt!e rugged but the few hours gn go c,'cn 1 M«llc o n Nn y «nm wi" n " w
will be run w~]th the same tentns its fifth w«k»d the «nms that over cpm]]any»n the ppe»"g game pf the season last

at the men have had in which tp practice puts a d]f pena]ty kick, sent the soggy socce high bool crew, Conc i e Qy facing each other, Coach Ry]ln de- have been rating the top spots on Sat]]rday at Nea]e Stadium.

ferent slant pn'the game.'all through the uprights to give»»nounced, -

1 ~, the Associated Ness poll nr'e due It w]is VanDeWaa Whp picked up one of Johnny Ryan's

Company B's men n 1-0 victory Marked imProvement hns beer]
A A -Ns y duel }as been to tripp]~ one of th~~~ fine Satur- ~, -boots which hnd droped on th

ove comp ny C test natu day show by the soidiw IMoeied»
ssi fcr Umemh<r t Coifcb Byafl day ilfietlloolls T.he. reason thiit FirSt Hpstess 42-vard marker and Ai scamperwi

ast ~errormanees. afternoon at Nenle stadium. coach Ryan said. This week. the
1 di at' .

'hey are going to fall is because; through the entire opposition to

The difference between victory and defeat was that the,. ', The AsTUs will comPete in the they nrenow tn t g o t oh travel for the score.

Engineers worked m a team whi]e the Fprneymeii had 11 peiio o .. '.'::serviceinen's division of the nri-'ther. ~ong the fi st i 'eriod to demonstrate to a football without slowing down nnd the men, . ' ' 8nCe Outside of that there werent

players on the field. In the matter of substitutions the En- h""g"hun r crowd that soccer can be are slowly getting into condition,
. nun] four mile contests sponsored there isn't much difference m their'

~

gineers used plenty of me!] and in that way tended tp keep ln ed b Americans as well as Ryan indicated.
y 'o ane Athletic Roun'd: ability 'to 'last their opPonents, dances open to nll so]djers, sailors, with each side pushing each oth

the men from tiring put.
native Euro cans the twenty-two Singling out six runners as ]]p-,s'e p 'able fffr the'Pacific Coast cham- with the possible except]on and civi]inn students will be held n]1 over'n sloppy fie]d for fo

On the Other hand Captain Julie DpmpWitZ, WhO alSO .
h b .]d . ]d: pionship.men tried hard to show the fine ing the most promising, Coach

y oints of workin a ball with every Ryan plans to build his so]dier
Notre Dame which is averaging Saturday October 30 in the main quarters.

coach during the g™scouldn't size up '"', ' '"'.'t. Col. Wj]]inm A. Hale has better than 45'points per game flop o o „„„„;„Hnold K hl, 60

the situation on the field and tended to ]et his team pnrt o ie o y u c inn s anpart of the body but the hands and team around these runners: George
d J' f C ~ given his approval of the unit corn- while its opponents have only beeri from 3 30 to 5 30 halfback for

remain intact —especially in the backfield. d B b, peting in its first big time track able to Camel'5 p»nt»n f«e These dances nre being jointly t c offensive spnrkplug for his

"Citizen" Bpb Kane took over the mentor duties for the " n ' " " " ' .
C d R competition. games! The luck of tlie Irish might sponsored by Ml's. Mngnuson host crew, while VnnDeWnn, nnd Rus-

Lindleympii after Ltd Asutii] was removed from the game ~
" Members of the team are George <e]] change with the loss of the essof the Student Union nnd Miss sell Flynn carried the honors for

s nsore y i s. ngilsso,

With a diSlocated elbow and he used hIS had 111 runnII!g the o n, ' 'nr]nnd, Jn'mes Lyon, Hugh Cov- smooth and, talented Mr. Bertelli Mnryln Jenseil Chn;rmnn of the th'e Engineers. The Forncymcn

club from the sidelines'. , ins, Peter Regan, Hazen Drury, aEter the NavY Came 'ampus dn«bureau who w,ll bc chalked up two more first downs

Richn d N ~je, Marion Whltby, Company C gave y record n aided by mcmbc s of th C rdi n] th il did tl

were invoked by Referee Babe Brown —one for roughing ..- James Sanchez, Murven Sisson, nnstyblemishlnstweekbytaking Key nnd the Student ActlVltlCS Wele umlble to put together nllyWingmen I. R. Israel nnd Justin nnd n half mile course last Snt-

the kicker, one for failure Pf a substitute to rePort and Kahn dribbled Past several mcn urdny, Bob Haworth wns the first Irving Bendixen, Richard swan-

f! thi d f ~ t t', t nnd when the latter's kick hit Full- University varsity mnn across.]n'. B company to the tune of six to board. All coeds are cordially in- o' '

Ie ir O~ pp many imeS Ou . an w en e sons Eugene. Hall, E. H. DeHarts no. On the national scene "oW- vited a]thou h hostesses for the In the final stanza the Engi-

Coming in for a lion's share of the offensive credit for bnck Tienken's arms, the pennlty 19:36; Roman snow of company

th 'l V D W 140 d h lfb k h ick w 11 d. B 1 d th ASTU i 19:51 P G. Patterson, Herbert Beck and ever, I have yet to taste dfffeat. first dance will be from Mary hall ncers managed t" drive down to

played some ball fpr Hppe college in Michigan, Russe]1 Flynn, Forward R. W. Jones, nnd Wing- wns the leaping Navy mnn in, i This week, or next, should do 'lt nnd Kappa Alpha Tlietn, accord- -y nnr'cr o ompnny

180 pound halfback, and Irv Arnold, 165 pound fu]]back. men W. S. Goedccke nnd S. B. 20:05, nnd Don Nnpean of Moscow., '.' obe sr" because all of the top teams are ing to Miss Jensen. b«sti'"'lg Co» ]j"c stnnd

Russell Collins, big left end and Lpren Angel tiny guard, Fiild]ey, I,t. pnrkin's men, tried high school paced the sebo]astic . 'y P,- meeting.'ach other and the The purpose of the series will be Pr v n n ore. n m he sn

turned in, some good defensive work for the Engineers. dcspcinte]yto tie thescorensperi- runners in 20:10
n is' I inms il- chances for upsets will never be to better acquaint coeds nnd ser- P«io, the boys got i»side the

For the losers Harold Kuhl turned in some fancy run- od wns coming to nc]ose, but fancy A probnb]e
vice men on the campus. No dates 20-yard mark, only to have their

Ryan P]ugged uP b n tripping oft thc pnrt of Fun- r] ~ o t Co h R
nre required, nnd every dance will »Pcs shattered when VnnDDWnn

plenty of holes with their good tackling.
Coach Ii'lancis Schmidt, who viewed the game from atop Wnrnock prevented thnt.

the stadium wss pleased with the opener and outside of4 C . B
" . vy Hnrren; Herbert Millett; Wil-,, exchange with soldiers Saturday CaPtain Ed Austin of the Engi-

nnd nil that is lacking is Navy ]; games because it doesn t take any

the fact that fumbles marred the performance the boys St ..............................g nl'Stern .......-..-"""-"""----"--. Con i~ nnd the high school consent. time for me to decide where to
"did a good jpb."

liam Worden', Donald Walker, Jim . evenjilg from 7:30 to 10. The next necrs wns in)used ill the initial

Del u o . .........................r . uD 1T i .................."......--...'t. f 11
Hetherington nnd Thomas Wells of

cast my vote. Navy has got every- Bubket dance will be held on quarter nnd he wns taken out of

f 11
Tentative meets have been set Company C Saturday November 6, at which the game. He received n dislpcnt

. 4

thing that a team would want but I

F
the queen of the campus will be «elbow but wls expected to re

uture Fumbliugs Sc ulmnn ...............................n LYl

Now hpw about this week? Mue]]er ................................c. half fm ~ ~ I
COmpany A haS a pretty big ball Club and aCCOrding tp Israel ..................................rt. wing J p popggpr prpss R<D><g F<< i„i.. i i

„.>urics with Quntteibnck Joe Gi-

reports the Hayesmen have a 'fast club. Coupled with the Kahn (captain( ..........'........lt. wing l. imo cul ]cws were among the

my neck put just a trifle and pick the Basics to take the Eisgrau ...............,..............lt. inside ~PII "j'aa»»ere
tilt. Lisc er ....................................cen erh ....................................t

oth of these teams are also'n probably this Saturday too) be- The turf wns n ]iti]e muddy nnd

Some of the best performers for the B men are in- co.c The Idaho Ad club of Moscow Eighteen basketball men, most een an any mg is ey o cause hnd it not been for the wnr fumbles marked the opening min-

jured and may npf, see actipn this week. Captain Domo wyspilg gon]jc will sponsor the Inland Empire f them inexperienced, have re- npp ' e 4 . t she would be sporting one of the utes of play, both sides chn]kinghn en. Ma be it is the wnr bu

witz has been forced to switch his lineup and whether Tienkcn ................................rt. full Championship cross couritry race Ported to Coach Babe Brown. methinks that Army will blast finest teams in the nation. Michi- up some errors.

he Will be ready to field a first string club iS doubtful. Gn]]nchci ]t fun for high school teams and indiv- Brown'Pointed out that, although
" " " .,"gnn to win. Del Smc]tzer, who handled the

Hpwevpi fhe A men havp the advantage pf the fu]] prac- Alspnch rt half idunls over the University of Ida-'he .squad is green, its wi]lingness

tice time without having gone through the rigprs pf a Vn H i g n ....................lt. half ho 2.2 mile course, Friday, No- to learn nnd natural ability corn-, .
' ' Minnesota isn't usually found turned in n creditable performance

game, and that is another factor in their favor. Bni]cy ...„...c half vembcr 19, at 3 p. m. bine to brighten Idaho's prospects ", ' out of the running for national nnd his kicking kept the Lindley-but I'l let it stand as Arm o r

But whatever the outcome you can exPect Plenty of ac- Gocdcckc rt w;„Entry teams will becomPosed of for n fairly rePresentative squad. 'onors but this year they are dcf- mcn out fjf nnv serious trouble.

tipn and it wi]] be worth your time tp watch the twp club~ Fjnd]ny ]t wjng no more than seven contestants. Expected tp form the nucle ~ o e n ~ vs Cn»fornin —jnite]y out and after Saturday's However, on the passing end, both

when they collide Saturday afternoon. Michael ..............................rt. inside The first five of these to finish for thlsyenrs team are: Jay Gano Southern Cnlhnd ahard time get- encounter with Otto Graham nnd teams were weak, nnd the one

Sn«r '..................................]t. inside will be counted in the team score. Dale Ah]in Ien Pyne Paul Ole n
ting Past Stngg's Co]]ege of Pn- company they will be further out pass which wns completed wns

'M 'M ~

umOIIIIg jrlufferS iJ ic pi i i ...................c I The core is c mputed n a basis T m pagan, Bob Biawsrt a d
I ic ost eek and the T ia s f ii ai t ii . fu»bi '. f d I I*

of one IIoint for first Place, two Jack Ln R„'ren't so sutre that they won the 6. Purdue vs. Wisconsin —Herc The i>ictory gnvc the Engineers
I

ac a ue. 'ff 4.ff

Wartime toll —np more water boys. They'e water girls ~ ~ points for second, three points foi' game'ven now. There's talk of comes Illinois'ine nnd Missouri's n grasp on the ASTU champion-

'in bringing out the pail to the boys from B and C. The score of the first five runners to ., 'uted play. If. they do, it will be purdue. The Boilermakers will tie for the first half"Lightning" Len Lnbine, Mnxnpw and thr o d fro m the University did a fine jpb ii)+][m Jgg I gteg third, nitd so on. The aggregate "L' ' 'laying it over because of n dis- backfield to win another gnme for ship ivi g th n nsOther men showing promise
are.'air

damsels, Phyllis Hines, Betty Farrens and Doris 0 Con- g p ~prk ~yjpggg
m m] finish on each team will be the R

.', Ihe il'st time t at suc action hnb definitely have things their wny in A crowd of 1500 servicemen nnd

nell did plenty tp boost the morale of the losers —The En- team score.
Rod McDonald, and,Walt Driscoll.'een taken in collegiate football this game with Wisconsin. students witnessed the contest.

gineers put some pep into the game when Rennie Mitchell The team with the lowest score, .......to,my know]edge. Well, let's get 7. Washington vs. Spokane Air

led his mates in cheers. In addition he had the support of ...is the winner. Five runners for,.A squad of 20 men is expected back to the game, I'l pick the Commandos —Babe Hollingbery

the student body .'..Unfair note —the student pep band '' """Bw'"a co team mu tun'ni,o n sc re TWelVe Men Out .,otafis of U. B.c..b s eii d f iaitb a.d,
playing the fun'eral march when the in jured men were taken . Will be computed for any team ~ ~ 4. Michigan vs. Illinois —The coaching in n Pullman gradeCoach Bill Ramsey on Monday

from the field. A bit childish.... The Notre Dame-NavY I' '' I ss u o uv . For BOXIn ..Squai]'Jv fve i es e uv .mu a now s boot t
'' ti c d?... night as the first practices of the

flit in C]eve]and this week should be one of the best games 'he Idaho Ad club will provide,, to the extent of n seventh place -to greater heights. It will take

of the season. Take youl Pick... The spec g™ea sp p 0- cnteltninment fOr visiting tenmS T . rating 6n the nntlnnnl poll. Illl- mOre than the dynamlC Babe to getThese men are expected to form Meric Dunsmore

L g +L '' 'th J t K 1 et the nucleus of the regular team, ... Twelve men have. reP'orted for
duced its SJLaare of the injjuries with Justin Kahn g 'nd individuals, and will award, . ' 'nois is the team to be most pitied the Flyers over this hurdle. Wash- Marian 1 rt»son

ting a cut over his left eye. There w re p ty of av rab!e . prizes to the winners in the meet.. -- ]n tile Mid-West this year (and ingion is sti]1 going to the Rose Mnry Hargravee !ent f f o L! Ramsey said. Every position on . I i nr varsity boxing, coach Bob Klriox nois is e en o e mos p»e

comments on the contest arid I hope there is more pf this the team is opened, the coach in- said today Al] are inexperiejtced n ie i s is year an

s prt. djcnted, since not too much is
A school mny enter more than. Coach Knox pointed oil, how

- ——-- Bowl.

known about the experie f
one earn in the race, if it so de- ever, that there- nre other boxers

tend the convention of Land Grant the men.
sires. However, each team must in school who'ave'nd high

PreSitientReturnS cd@ dUI iti.; „b4 ia td,Adcib ok LITTLE HATS THAT HELP

F M g
'5 il

President Dale left Wednesday u]ed for the near future, Conch
sai ., not yet reported. These men will

rom beetle for Corvnlljs, Orem nnd will be Ramsey said. Any mnn interested
Entries for the meet close Wed- strengthen Idaho's forces

consjder-'ack

on the campus Friday. He jn s~j~mmjn t t th
llesdny, November 17. ably, Knox said.

f UnIVerSItieS """. '"'" a I t4:4an.m. Mo day, Coact Tbe iw'ue ovf ufuf'ng r,,
meeting of the board of regents in Ramsey declared. TZ 1 a 1 1 1 88

Practices are Dean Dennison, Gene pg C~ITTlls Oulll~e Moser, Bruce Mun]ey, Herman

g].~ ~ Mowery, Bill Hnnson, Mnnfred P Steger, Frank Takatori, Lank Shop
„",.„"„.„',",;„;;u,'„',„"„,'CaPt.EVanS Visits M i,u eBbi,J b ya, Tb f; t,ffcmo„s sm,for,Tonson,Bobudeii,andBillvn Co-cd hats that make s big difference to

ings of the Association of Ameri- l T
cwP«mnl dance will be n Thanksgiving

can State Universities. QB 4gmPQS Bill Hnrdin, Rod McDonald War), Warp dance planned for Wednesday, 'dliiig Dtitchcsps, camp-folloiving "jeep" hats,

Important matters considered at ~ ig, crt Dmgle, Don Ogsbury Nov. 24, in the Student UnionWri ht Bert Din ]e D pert little baby bonnets thst go blithely from

the meeting were the relationship AI1mzvsIT gI1I 1~11rgbt ' I b niil«r»d»]] building. The affair is being spon- office to dance floor. Every one an assured

sorcd by the intercollegiate
success, with the lines snd. trimmings tllst

Knlgh'ts
set them aside ss the most wcsrsbly flattering

V-12 nnd the Army Specialized
Captain nnd Mrs. Frank Evans»« ~jer, wns affiliated with the Th ttc in charge has

Knlgtt ss
IIO ~~t Maasa~BB

hssts you ve ever worn. In black snd newest

Training program. President Dale The comim ee n c nrge as hion prcfcrr

reports that the general feeling
of Snndpoint, Idaho, have been Gamma Phi Beta sorority, nnd nilpuilccd that nll servicemen

in regard to ASTP meit wns that visiting in Moscow with Captain CSPt»n Evans wns affiliated with wj]] bc welcomed at the dance.
, the Si mnEvans'other, Mrs. Clara Evans. «»Cmn Nu fraternity. Both Making arrangements are Herj

liberal credit should be given for
the courses taken. Captain Evans hns just returned rndunted from the University of Conoil, Colin Stebbjns, Fred

Also considered wns the prob- from North Africa where he has Keiper nnd John Nnrrns

lcm o admissions to the univcr-] f d
'

h 'een for more than n year. During Admission to the dance will be

after the wnr two months of that time he served There is n fleet of more than 40 $1 n couple.

F J ]dd' ih ] as pilot for General Montgomery. owned tankers on the Great
can .. ings o e co- Lakes.

]ege of agriculture, Dean of Men While in combat flying his plane'I

Patronize Argoiiaut Advertisers

H. E. Lnttig, and Dean Kenneth wns one of the first to bomb Rome.

Hungeri'ord of the graduate school, Captain Evans wears the dis-
Your

also attended the meeting of the tmguished flying cross nnd two

Association of A&erican State onk leaf clusters.

Universities, nnd remained to at- Mrs. Evans, the former Miss


